DWELLING QUICK QUOTE
 Go to the Betontec website and use credentials to login.
 On the left side of the home page select “Quick Quote” then “Dwelling Fire” *IMPORTANT
NOTE*Commercial policies do not need a Quick Quote, if doing a commercial policy proceed
directly to the “Commercial Application.”
 Enter the insured’s first and last name under “Insured Name.”
 Enter zip code and press tab, this should autofill the County, State and Country.
 Input the address in “Address Line 1” tab down to the “City” box and press the space bar, this
will list all the cities in that zip code.
 Tab and input the insureds phone number and email address. Continue below
 Effective dates will autofill- *IMPORTANT NOTE* Policies will become effective the date after
payment is made. If you would like a policy for a future effective date please change in this
section. Continue below
 If the property location is the same as the mailing address select the button. If it is not, input
the zip code and press tab, this will autofill the County, State and Country. Input the address in
“Address Line 1” tab down to the “City” box and press the space bar, this will list all cities in that
zip code. Continue below
 Fill out property details on the next section. *IMPORTANT NOTE* Protection class will autofill
based on the distance to the hydrant and the distance to the fire station. If property is a
builder’s risk select the box next to “Builders Risk.” If the property is a mobile home answer the
question “Does this have tie downs?” Continue below
 Select the box next to the coverage amounts desired and input the amounts requested. If other
structures are selected a separate box will appear, input coverages requested and select the
type of occupancy from the drop-down menu, select “Okay” to add coverage. Continue below
 Select the deductible and press “Get Premium.”
 Scroll to the bottom of the screen and you will see the premium. At this point you can email or
print the quote. Changes in coverage can also be edited at this point by selecting the box you
wish to edit and making the change. Select “Get Premium” to see the new premium amount.
 If the insured accepts the premium you can proceed to the application by selecting the
“Proceed” button. *IMPORTANT NOTE* An application cannot be referred to underwriting
without photos, please make sure you have photos of all sides of each structure being insured
before you proceed to the application.

